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 This paper presents a routing performance analysis of structured P2P overlay 
network. Due to the rapid development and hectic life, sharing data 
wirelessly is essential. P2P allows participating peers move freely by joining 
and leaving the network at any convenience time. Therefore, it exists 
constraint when one measuring the network performance. Moreover, the 
design of structured overlay networks is fragmented and with various design. 
P2P networks need to have a reliable routing protocol. In order to analyse the 
routing performance, this work simulates three structured overlay  
protocols-Chord, Pastry and Kademlia using OMNeT++ with INET and 
OverSim module. The result shows that Pastry is the best among others with 
100% routing efficiency. However, Kademlia leads with 12.76% and 18.78% 
better than Chord and Pastry in lookup hop count and lookup success latency 
respectively. Hence, Pastry and Kamelia architectures will have a better 
choice for implementing structured overlay P2P network. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Peer-to-peer (P2P) systems are widely used for data sharing that exploits a self-organization for 
optimizing resource allocation. P2P is an example of overlay networks that implements a network service 
that is not available in the physical network. In a simplest form, P2P network is connected between two or 
more PCs in a decentralized environment similar to Mobile Ad-Hoc Network (MANET) that consist of nodes 
communicate each other without any fixed infrastructure through the wireless devices [1]. P2P overlay 
networks are divided into two classes which is unstructured and structured [2]. Unstructured P2P networks 
use flooding search protocols where the demand is communicated to all companions inside a specific range 
with Time to Live (TTL) instrument and also have no precise control over resource emplacements such like 
Gnutella. Other examples of application file sharing that apply P2P system are Napster, Morpheus, Freenet, 
BitTorrent and Skype. On the other hand, structured P2P network refers to the tightly controlled topology 
that is maintain over a network graph where resources are not placed randomly on nodes but in a 
deterministic manner, i.e. using Distributed Hash Table (DHT). P2P need to have better structured overlay 
algorithm for P2P due to the increasing number of users in P2P network [3]. DHT is one of the distributed 
memory method where it distributes the contructions of hash table [4]. In DHT based system, identifier (Id) 
for each peer and item is generated using hash function. The mapping of Ids into set of peers of structure 
overlay is done by DHT in a distributed fashion; called routing or lookup [5]. Structured overlay network 
protocol that use DHT are Chord, Pastry, Kademlia etc [6].  
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Chord is the first DHT-based structured P2P overlay protocol [7]. It uses consistent hashing and 
hashes each peer and key into a same m-bit circular identifier (Id) space, where m is a system parameter [7]. 
Chord peer uses routing tables to route the lookup message to the destination peer in O(log N) complexity, 
where N is total number of peers. Chord uses periodic stabilization mechanism to correct the routing table 
periodically. Pastry organizes each peers in 128-bit circular Id space that uses prefix matching to route the 
messages in O(logb N) complexity, where N is total number peers and b is system parameter [8]. 
Neighbouring peers periodically exchange keep-alive messages in order to maintain the routing table. 
Finally, Kademlia organizes each peer by assigning 160-bit Id and the each peer contains list of entries 
known as routing buckets [6]. Kademlia uses XOR based closeness algorithm to calculate the closest peers, 
then sends parallel lookup messages to multiple buckets at complexity of O(logb N), where N is total number 
of peers and b is system parameter. Kademlia peer employs maintenance algorithm which periodically 
checks the routing buckets through which there has not been a lookup since last stabilization. Kademlia only 
ensures that at least one entry in each bucket is alive since last stabilization, where as Chord and Pastry 
ensures all routing entries are alive and up to date. 
Structured overlays use its corresponding routing algorithm and the routing table to route the 
messages to the destination peer. The random join and leave of peers in P2P system causes the routing table 
to be incorrect and out of date. This routing timeout may results in lookup failure. The rate of failure is 
dependent on the rate of peer join and leave or known as mean lifetime of the peers. Each structured overlay 
uses the maintenance algorithm to keep the routing table up_to_date. The correctness of the routing table 
depends on how frequently the routing table is maintained. Hence, the routing performance increases with the 
increase in frequency of maintenance. The asymptotic analysis of routing performance of the structured 
overlay protocols - Chord, Pastry and Kademlia are logarithmic. This paper present the analysis of routing 
performance on structured overlay in DHT which are Chord, Pastry and Kademlia to find better structured 
overlay for P2P network. In this study, the analysis is according to the performance metric in terms of routing 
efficiency, lookup hop count and lookup success latency. However, due to the simulation resource limitation, 
we only simulate 100-500 peers of P2P networks and range of 100-1000 sec of mean lifetime.  
There are also previous related works that compare the structured DHT overlay network. In [5], the 
routing performance comparison are also among Chord, Pastry and Kademlia, where only routing efficiency 
is being considered. Routing efficiency is calculated as the ratio of successfully routed messages to total 
number of messages sent. The simulation increases with mean lifetime of peers. The result shows that 
Kademlia has the best routing efficiency followed by Pastry and Chord. A simulation carried out by [9] on 
Chord, Pastry, Kademlia, Broose and EpiChord in mobile networks having high churn rate. From the result, 
Kademlia are also chosen to be the best P2P overlay to implement on the mobile nodes based on routing 
efficiency. Due to the importance of lookup latency and routing efficiency, [10] developed a mathematical 
model that combine these two metrics. They found that value of effective latency using the mathematical 
model matches their simulations. This reason motivates to simulate the other performance metric which is the 
workload per node or the lookup hop count. Thus, this work analyzed three performance metrics which are 
routing efficiency, lookup success latency and lookup hop count. 
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 illustrate the research method on 
simulating Chord, Pastry and Kademlia. Section 3 demonstrates the results and analysis on the routing 
performance according to the experiments. Finally, the whole paper is concluded in Section 4. 
 
 
2. RESEARCH METHOD 
This work simulates structured overlay protocols using OMNeT++ with INET [11] and OverSim 
module. OverSim is an open-source P2P simulation framework that has 3-tier architecture designed using the 
NED language [3]. OverSim has been described as a powerful tool for evaluating and developing P2P 
applications [12, 13]. Figure 1 shows the 3-tier architecture consists of three layers such as application layer, 
overlay layer and underlay layer.  
In application layer, key-based routing (KBR) is implemented where it periodically sends test 
messages to random nodes and records different parameters such as number of lookup, message sent, the 
number of lookup failed, messages delay and hop-counts [8]. In the same layer, P2P Apps for example DHT 
TestApp is used to test the DHT application, by performing DHT PUT and GET requests with randomly 
generated data items [14]. Important to realize, these applications are implemented as modules and interface 
with overlays through KBR API, which represent basic capabilities common to all structure overlays. In the 
overlay layer, OverSim provides a number of different network models, for both structured (Chord, 
Kademlia, Pastry, Broose and Koorde etc.) and unstructured overlays (GIA etc) [14]. In the underlay 
network, the INET framework can be used for routing protocol implementation and also support wireless and 
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mobile simulation as well [5]. In addition, OverSim provides multiple underlay models to allow detail 
simulation; and provides single host underlay for simulation of a single node.  
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. 3-tier simulation framework implemented in OverSim simulator [3] 
 
 
In this simulation, the routing efficiency, lookup hop count and lookup success latency of the peers 
are calculated and recorded. The data presented in section 3 is the mean of 3 independent experiments. The 
following performance metrics have been analyzed in order to measure the performance [15]. 
Routing Efficiency: Routing efficiency also known as lookup success rate is calculated by taking 
the ratio of total number of lookup messages managed to succees before timeout and the total number of 
lookup messages broadcastes by the system. This metric is calculated using (1). 
 
                    
                   
             
           (1) 
 
Lookup Hop count: Hop count or workload per peer is calculated by taking the ratio of total 
broadcasted complex query messages and total number of nodes required to successfully forward the 
messages to the destination node. This is defined in (2). 
 
                           
                       
                                           
   (2) 
 
Lookup Success Latency: Lookup success latency is defined as the time taken for a packet of data 
to get from one designated point to another and sometimes measured as the time required for a packet to be 
returned to its sender. 
This work simulates the routing performance for different network size and mean lifetime of the 
peers as mentioned in Table 1. In this simulation, the number of peers were limit to 500. The mean lifetime 
of the peers are varied between 100 sec to 1000 sec. This limitation is due to the limited resources for 
executing the simulation. 
 
 
Table 1. Parameters used for simulation 
Name of the Parameters 
Architecture 
Chord Pastry Kademlia 
Number of peers 100, 200, 300, 400, 500 100, 200, 300, 400, 500 100, 200, 300, 400, 500 
Mean life-time of the peer (sec) 100, 300, 500, 700, 1000 100, 300, 500, 700, 1000 100, 300, 500, 700, 1000 
 
 
3. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS 
3.1.  Routing efficiency 
Two scenarios has been conducted to collect the routing efficiency results. First experiment which is 
increasing network size from 100 to 500 peers with the fixed mean lifetime of 1000 sec. Figure 2 illustrates 
the routing efficiency vs network size. 
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Figure 2. The results on Chord, Pastry and Kademlia based on routing efficiency vs network size 
 
 
Chord has the lowest routing efficiency over network size among Pastry and Kademlia. The lowest 
routing efficiency ratio is Chord where the ratio is 0.8579 at 100 peers and gradually decrease when the 
network size increase to 500 peers. Pastry maintained the routing efficiency to 1.0 until network size 500 
peers then drop to 0.9998. Kademlia has a slightly lower ratio compared to Pastry. If the routing efficiency is 
1.0, meaning that it is a good routing with high network stability. Chord organizes its routing table in  
single-dimensional space, whereas Pastry and Kademlia have bigger routing table and organized its routing 
table in two-dimentional space. Second scenarios for routing efficiency are increasing mean lifetime with the 
fixed network size (100 peers). Figure 3 illustrates the routing efficiency vs mean lifetime. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3. The results on Chord, Pastry and Kademlia based on routing efficiency vs mean lifetime 
 
 
Based on Figure 3, the results are similar where, Chord has the lowest compared to Pastry and 
Kademlia algorithm. The ratio is 0.0959 (Chord algorithm) on 100 seconds means lifetime. The ratio in 
Chord is linearly increased as the mean lifetime increases. Kademlia has a slightly drop compared to Pastry. 
The highest routing efficiency is the ratio of 1.0 which Pastry on 100 seconds to 1000 seconds mean lifetime. 
This proves that Pastry are the best algorithm for routing efficiency. 
 
3.2. Lookup hop count 
In lookup hop count, the similar scenarios were conducted. First, increasing network size from 100 
to 500 peers with fixed mean lifetime 1000 sec. Figure 4 illustrates the lookup hop count vs network size. 
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Figure 4. The results on Chord, Pastry and Kademlia based on lookup hop count vs network size 
 
 
In Figure 4, lookup hop count for Pastry shows a constant ratio of 0 where the values were too 
small. This is due to the roundup value process. Between Kademlia and Chord, Kademlia has the better 
lookup hop count at 100 peers, where lookup hop count is 1.2763. Chord has the ratio of 3.1234. When the 
network increases to 500 peers, both mean lookup hop count for Kademlia and Chord increased respectively. 
The result shows Pastry has the lowest lookup hop count compared to Chord and Pastry. The lower the 
lookup hop count, the better the routing protocol. This result replicates the previous routing efficiency result, 
where Pastry has ratio of 1.0 routing effiency. Second simulation is increasing mean lifetime from 100 to 
1000 sec with fixed network size of 100 peers. Figure 5 illustrates the lookup hop count vs mean lifetime.  
 
 
 
 
Figure 5. The results on Chord, pastry and kademlia based on lookup hop count vs mean lifetime 
 
 
Based on Figure 5, Pastry has similar results with lookup hop count vs network size, where the 
lookup hop count is near to zero. Chord has the highest lookup hop count. Therefore, Pastry shows better 
routing in lookup hop count among other algorithms. 
 
3.3. Lookup success latency 
 Similar lookup success latency, two scenarios have been conducted with increasing network size 
from 100 nodes to 500 nodes with the fixed mean lifetime 1000s. Figure 6 shows the plotted graph for the 
lookup success latency vs network size. 
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Figure 6. The results on Chord, Pastry and Kademlia based on lookup success latency vs network size 
 
 
Lookup success latency is where latency time takes for data packets to be stored or retrieved. The 
lower lookup success latency are the better in the routing performance. As illustrated in Figure 6, Chord has 
the highest lookup success latency and Kademlia has the lowest lookup success latency. Second simulation 
were the increasing mean lifetime with the fixed network size of 100 peers. Figure 7 illustrates the lookup 
success latency vs mean lifetime. Chord has the highest lookup success latency compared to Pastry and 
Kademlia. Kademlia has the lowest lookup success latency. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 7. The results on Chord, Pastry and Kademlia based on lookup success latency vs mean lifetime 
 
 
This work simulates three performance metrics which are routing efficiency, lookup hop count and 
lookup success latency. The parameter setting for network size is from 100 to 500 peers and the mean 
lifetime is from 100-1000 sec. This set of simulation is considered a small-scale of network environment due 
to the simulation resource limitation. The result shows that Pastry has the highest ratio in routing efficiency. 
The results are not similar to the previous research by [5]. However, the difference of routing efficiency 
between Pastry and Kademlia is not significant. It is assume that if the simulation executes in a large scale of 
network and in a higher mean lifetime, Kademlia has the possibility to obtain highest ratio in routing 
efficiency similar to the result obtained by [5]. Chord has the lowest routing efficiency due to Chord 
organizes its routing table in single-dimensional space, whereas Pastry and Kademlia have bigger routing 
table and organized its routing table in two-dimentional space. Lookup hop count is defined as the workload 
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per peer in the network [15]. A low ratio of lookup hop count is good for routing where the workload per 
peer is low as well. The results for lookup hop count are that Pastry has the lowest ratio, followed by 
Kademlia and Chord. The value obtained for Pastry from the simulation is rounded to 0. Here, the results for 
lookup hop count are parallel to the results in routing efficiency for Pastry in this work. Finally, the last 
simulation shows that Kademlia obtained the lowest lookup success latency ratio, followed by Pastry and 
Chord. The lookup success latency between Kademlia and Pastry also has not much difference. 
 
 
4. CONCLUSION 
In conclusion, this project was completed and achieved its objective. The main objective of this 
research was to simulate the structured overlay protocol Chord, Pastry, and Kademlia that use DHT using 
OverSim Simulator using NED language. The second objective is to evaluate three DHT-based structure 
overlays which are Chord, Pastry and Kademlia on the network performance in terms of routing efficiency, 
lookup hop count and lookup success latency for P2P. The simulations have been divided into two scenarios, 
the first scenario was created according to the increasing number of nodes and the second scenario were 
created according increasing mean lifetime. For the first scenario in term of routing efficiency Pastry has the 
best routing efficiency is 1.0. Next, in term of lookup hop count and lookup success latency Kademlia is the 
best algorithm when has the lowest lookup hop count and lookup success latency. For the second scenario, 
performance measure in term of routing efficiency the best algorithm is Pastry but not have much different 
with Kademlia which slightly drop from Pastry. For lookup hop count and success latency Kademlia has the 
lowest for these two performance measurements. This means Kademlia is the best algorithm among Pastry 
and Chord. 
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